
 

 

 
Snowbird Lodge at Silver Star Mountain Resort 

 
Feature Sheet 

 
#502 – 170 Silver Lode Lane 

 
Highlights 
 
A premium quality top floor slope side two bedroom, two bath unit. Very nicely 
upgraded. Two underground parking spaces and two ski lockers. It is very rare to have 
more than one parking space and more than one locker. No GST. 
 
Kitchen 
 
- Granite countertops and tile backsplash 
- Stainless steel fridge, stove, dishwasher, and combination microwave/exhaust fan 
- Glass front on corner cabinet 
- Pot & pendant lights 
- Breakfast bar 
 
Dining Room 
 
- Seating for six 
 
Living Room 
 
- Wide, tall ski slope view windows 
- French door to covered hot tub deck 
- Fireplace feature wall with built in speaker, cabinet for components, and a newer 
SMART TV 
- Hidden screen on French door 
 
Master Bedroom 
 
- New built in dresser with computer station 
- Switched bedside lamps 
- Two closets 
- Built in storage shelves 
- A second fridge 



 

 

 
Ensuite 
 
- Heated tile floors 
- Tub/shower combination 
- Granite countertops with tile accents 
 
Bedroom Two 
 
- Two closets 
- Switched wall lights 
- Pass thru to 4 piece bathroom 
 
Bathroom 
 
- Linen closet 
- Heated tile floors 
- Tub/shower combination 
- Granite countertops with tile accents 
 
Upgrades include: 
 
- New hot water tank 
- New hot tub 
- Newer furnishings in the living room 
- Cork floors in the main living area 
- Updated electronics in the living room with a SMART TV 
- Newer dishwasher 
 
Snowbird Lodge Amenities 
 
The Snowbird Lodge is immediately slope side adjacent to the ski experience. This is a 
quality built complex with two levels, underground parking, two elevators, ski storage 
room, and amenity areas. 
 
Amenity areas include a central lobby and reception with fireside lounge, family lounge 
with billiards and kitchenette, a children’s play area, a fitness centre, and a 24 seat 
theatre. 
 
 


